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COOS BAY TIMES
M. C. MALONEY Editor and Pub.
DAN E. MALONKY News Editor

AddroBB nil communications to
COOS 1JAV DAILY TIMES.

Mnrslillclil :: '.: '-
-' " Oregon

Uodlcntod to the eorvlco cf the
pooplo, that no good cause shall lack

a chumplon, and that evil shall not

thrive unopposed.

Entored at the postoincc at Marsh-(lol- d,

Oregou, for transmission
through the malls as aocoud class

mtill matter.

An Independent Republican news-

paper published ovory evening except

Sunday, and Weekly by

The Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

HM'SCltllTlON HATES.
DAILY.

One year JG.00

Per month 60

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Whon paid strictly in adVRnco the
aubscrlptlon price of tho Coos Bay

Times is ?5.00 pir year or $2.50 for
hIx months.

Oillclnl Paper of Coos County

THE M'MINNVILLI' PLAX.
of McMIunvlilo, Oregon,

PEOPLE formed u plnn for aiding
In Yumhlll county

.thnt bus originality and will doubt-

less bo of grout bonullt In getting
pooplo on tho land.

tho various Interests Is tho
fundainentul Idea of tho new sehunio
nml It Is bolloved It will work

Tho land owner, who IioIiIh n lnrgo

iurm, will put his laud In tho bunds

flf n stock coiiiiuny, composed of
lending citizens, who will Hiiliitlvlilu

tho lnnd Into stiiull tracts, plant It

, to fruit nnd enro for It until tho

orchnrds cinuc Into bearing. A nur-

sery company supplies fees f,

jiluntlng tho tracts ami n hoIIIiu
agency handles tho placing of tho

land and disposes or It to settlors.
This will bo known as tho Mc.Mlnu-vlll- o

pluii and It will bo operated uu-d- or

tho uniiiu of tho Yumhlll County
Improvement and l)oolopinout coin-pnn- y.

Land will bo put Into tho pro-

ject nt Its fair value and the soli
will bo tested and put to proper uses,

while It Is promised an ciultuhlc
price will be charged for tho tracts.

It Ib desired by those behind tho
plan to bring about the transforma-
tion of tho big farms of Yamhill
county Into smaller tracts, with u

denser population and Improved ru-r- nl

conditions. It Is believed tho
method outlined above will bring this
about for it will lend n helping bnud
to tho newcomer.

SatlHlled settlers are the best asset
for any county, and It Is thought tho
now plnn will bo one which will
safeguard their Interests, At a meet-lu- g

held In McMIunvlilo recently tho
plan was thoroughly talked over nnd
the method agreed upon. However,
details remain to lie worked out nnd
this will be done later.

UI'UUL.V'iOX NOP HKSTM'C-TIO-

MANY who give tho mntter
TOthought, tlio efforts of tho fed-or- al

government to break up
trusts, monopolies nnd other co-

operative movements nutmi wanted ef-

fort.
What Is tho use of compelling tho

iooi'Kuulrutlou of the oil trust, tho
tobuceo trust nnd other concents un-

der some slightly different form?
The evil still i cumins, along with
the good.

The central Idea of the eouunor-cl- nl

combination, the principle upon
which its success is bullded, Is elimi
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nation of cconom'e wnste. It Is a
pound principle and one bound to
prevail.

Assr elated effoit. whether anion j
Industrial enterprises or among pro

ducers and tolleis, should be encour
aged, rather than made a crime. It

results In mutual benefit.
The abuses growing out of com-

binations are not duo to the Impelling
principle of Thoy nro

tho result of greed on the part of
tho promoters.

Regulation, not elimination, nor
segregation. Is tho proper remedy for
combination.

In the process of time, evolution
will consolidate these various com-

binations Into still larger consolida-
tions. The principle of regulation
will hnvo gradually expanded Into

thnt of
In the United States today olllclnls

of industrial trusts, of
farmers' uBsodations nnd of labor
unions, nre under Indictment for the
"crime" of for mutual
boncflt. ltunlly nn ubsurd situation
and ono which tends to frighten away

prosperity and halt progress.

The nations of Europe, moro ex-

perienced In the governmont of men,
encourngo rather than
attempt to destroy It but tho ovll
effects nro prevented by regulation.
Hut In America wrecking takes tho
place of regulation.

Is a world-wid- e move-

ment. Civilization Is nothing but
So efforts to destroy

It are worse than folly.

fJOVEKXaiEXT 11Y COMMISSION

I IK commission plnn of gov
writes .ludson Wolll- -

ver In tho August number
of Munsey's Magazine "proposes to
merge tho legislative functions, once
exorcised by tho city council of one or

two chambers, nnd tho executive pow-

ers, formerly hold by the mayor; to
reposo both In a small commission,
commonly of live members; to have
this commission elected by tho peo-

ple of the entire city, rather than by
winds, utf formerly; to mnko the com-

missioners subject to recall by the
people at nny time; to glvu the peo-

ple n right to voto the commission's
legislation through the referendum,
nnd to supplement It through the Ini-

tiative.
"In Its best development, the plan

takes all party politics out or munici-
pal government. No party name, mil-- I

lorn or slogan can bo attached to nny
man's candidacy. The olllce-seok- er

must run as a citizen, not as a parti-
san, standing on his own politics, not
on u platform made by n convention
that can never hold lilin to account-
ability.

it Is ridding us of tho city boss,
who has Intlmnto relationship to state
nnd national boss-ship- s. It In mov-

ing our cltlea cleaner, better, more
healthy both mm ally and physically.
It Is nulling tins over u vast lot of
.ii.iuiinu into which we huvo noiired

our city levenues. It Is teaching the
people the value 01 puoiu- - servitu
frnnchlscs, the need to protect thorn,
nnd the possibility or securing good
public service at rcnsonublo prices.
It Is reducing the coat or living to
the denizens or the town, nnd giving
better living'

CATCHING INLET NEWS.

I (Soeclnl to Tho Times.)

Mis Selatn Howe or Horn, will

tench the winter term or school nt

ltoss Inlet commencing Septembor
ISth.

CIIITonl Doaue's root which was In-

jured some time ago. wns taken out
of Its plaster of Parte cast recontly,

Mr. II) run Hudson, who bus been
hunting deer nt Hlg Creek for the
past week, leturned Sunday and snys

"he saw nothing worth shooting."

Master Albert Atkinson wns oper-

ated on by Dr. Horsfoll recently for
adenoids nnd Is getthlg along nicely

PHOXE 32-- L

EEP YOUR3

Nasburns
Wo will have an Important announcement to mnko in a few-day- s

that It will pay you to watch for. Don't oiorlook it. It

will bo money In your pockot.

Naslbmrgs
FOKMEUIiVSACCIIPS

"T'
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Grocery

Grocery

3te$es Want Ads Bring Results
) ."ftiii. ,. . .

.

WITH THE t
X TOAST AND TEA X

(JOOI) EVENING.

HOW TO LIVE.
I hold It truth, with him who

sings
To ono clear harp In divers

tones.
Thnt men mny rlso on step-

ping stones
Of their dead selves to higher

things.
Tennyson.

Ho good, sweet maid, nnd lot
who will bo clever;

Do noble things, net dream
them, nil day long;

And so make lite, death nnd that
vast forever

One grand sweet song.
Charles Klngsley.

May I govern my passion with
nbsoluto swny

And grow wiser and hotter as
my strength wears nway.

Wultor Pope.

A SOXfl OF THE SEA.

Ho Is tho Jolllest power boat man
and ho plows the raging mnln

That Is of course when It does not
rngo but Is perfectly smooth nnd
plain

Ho Is nil decked out like a horso mn- -

rluo with the garments of the
sou

Tho buttons bright nnd tho pautlc3
white, and the lid that goes
skowgeo

And bears on tho front of Its vlsor'a
slant lite motor club's proud
burgee.

Sing ho, hio lads, for tho power boat
man, who wns never known to
winco;

Tho brnvest tnr that you ovor saw
before tho mast or slnco.

Ho treads tho deck with a lordly
tread; ho swears and won't take
It back

When tho spark plug blows or tho
petrol Hows tho wrong wny of
tho track,

When It comes to bossing his two
hand crow he's u point and a
half from slack.

Tho power boat man bus n saucy
craft It cost three thousand
Hat,

And you know, If you'ro wise to tho
price of boats, you can get somo
boat for that,

It rises above tho water lino a story
In tho clear;

Tho upstairs part Is trim and smart;
downstairs It's n period dear

With lots or bunks and n cooking
Btove, nnd an icebox, never fear.

O, I love to ship with tho power boat
man when tho gasoline runs
free,

With u hondy plor on our windward
side anil u grass plot on our lee.

The cap Is brave, but u cautious man;
no chnnces will ho tnke.

When the weather is not whnt wo

call Ideal ho tics up to u stake,
And turns tho plnnoln on nnd serves

Ico cream and enko.
Let others, slug of tho sailing boat

nnd say It's tho only stuff;
I hnd somo of thnt nnd I must nvor

that n llttlo Is quite enough.
I can bee no sport in it nt nil, nnd It's

dnngofous ns n rulo
Whon tho day Is wet, then tho host

yon get Is to reel llko a perfect
fool.

Y'hoavo ho, mo lads, for tho power
boat thing, whon tho wonthor
is not too cool.

Good resolution for the day: Try
to see only the good points or the
Coos Hay situation.

Till i)VKV OlSSKIlVI'lt SAYS:

The longer 1 llvo tho more n rea-

lize that If I attend to nil of my own
business I hnvo got nil that I can do.
I Hnd thnt I hnvo no time to monkey
with other pooplo's affairs, isn't
that the wny with you. You may
bo mnklng mistakes In your busi-
ness, but I haven't tho tlmo to run
after you and show you where thoy
tire. You may be making u fool of
yourself socially, but I hnvo nil I can
do to keep my own eanoo off the
sandbar. If I go to wasting nny
tlmo looking after your business
something is llnblo to go wrong with
mine. There nro Just enough poo-

plo In this world to manage all the
business properly. Hut If you neglect
yours to holp mo out there Is going
to bo troublo when you get bnck
homo. We all llko tho mnn who at-

tends strictly to his own business
better than wo do tho buttlnsky, As
I poko around day ntter day I can
(oil tho mon who aro attending to
their own affairs and tho men who
aro not The men who ate attend- -

Don't Miss This Chance
Ctl A 7G buys any of our
$14. 1 3 $20 to $25 Suits

n other goo-I- s too to

TOGGERY
&

$5.00 and $4.50
$2.00 and $1.50
$3.00 Kingsbury

Big

THE

lug strictly to their own business are
tho ones who go to the bank every
day to make a deposit. So tomorrow
when you start over to your neigh-

bors to glvo him n llttlo advice tool:
mound and boo Ifj'ou can't use It

yoursoir to very good ndvantngc.

Somo Coos Day people get tired
every tlmo they lift u hand.

Millionaire Stokes admits thnt ho

is "too old to bo anything but po-

lite." Life must bo an awful bore
at thnt stnge.

An Amhorst professor snys "swour-lu- g

Is natural." Sounds almost like
a kind word for tho man who finds
llfo ono blanked thing after another.

A New York woiiiun chunged her
mind nml wns promptly uphold by u

court in that state. .Tudgos nro not
yet so roolteh ns to deny nny woman
that right.

"When I rend of Mr. Taffs trou-
bles," remarked tho mnn nt tho post-olllc- o,

"I can't holp wondering
whether ho still tries to begin every
day with n smile."

According to n statistician, n
blonde has three tlmos ns many chan-
ces to marry ns hor dnrk-hnlre- d sis.
tor. And tho divorce court records
appear to Indicate thnt sho Is tnklng
nil thoso chances, too.

Alter n mnn has hnd n garden
ruined by his neighbors' "pet" dogs,
he Is not llkoly to grieve if a few li-

censed canines should bo killed bv
mistake.

A dun Is a dun the world over,
but somo nre more cleverly gotten
up thnn others, nnd catch 'em both
going and coming. This one prlnt-o- d

In ono of the Kansas weeklies is
not half bad: "Anyone owing this
paper is requested to call and pay
at once. Anyone not owing is re-
quested to call and subscribe and
begin owing us at once. Anyono
wo are owing Is requested to sub-
scribe tor this paper In advance to

i

Packard Shoes
Cluett Shirts .

Hats . . .

tl 7 K(i buys any of ourtplJ.dU $25 to $35 Suits

The Famous

numerous mention.

Comer Hroutlwai Central

reduction

the full amount or tho debt and pay
jus another year In iidvnuco cash.
Anyone who Is not owing us nnd will
not do so, Is requested to movo to
North Dakota nnd mnko room for
ono who will."

Sunlight mid ships nt sou,
Clouds us still ns stars.

Out boyond tho vast to-b- e

Or earth's horizon bnrs.
Tako my hmid nnd let us go

Whoro tho winds mny load.
I'urth nnd tlmo nro nil wo know;

Lire Is nil wo nood.

Dawn-niis- h and Hying ronm,
Tldos thnt bout nnd turn.

Now tho vast boyond Is home,
And thoro our ultnrs burn.

jTako nix bund; our cottngo honrth
Is Iteming In your eyos.

l'nrth shnll bo our garden-girt- h,

Our tent tho summer skies.
L. W, SMITH.

SUMMKH'S SO.N'fi

You can call It tho patter
Of raindrops that scatter,

Llko diamonds tho grasses anions'.
Or else, If it pleases
You whispor of breezes,

And cadence of songs they haiosunt
Of clear lilting fountains,
Tho murmuring mountains,

The voice or old ocean, subllmo,
Hut Jocund or lonely,
I'll wage you they're onlv

Th0 J.onsa of tno Kind Summer
Time.

Oh, tho rollicking notes or a rhyth-
mical rhymo,

The mntlns and vespers or Gay Sum- -mar Tlmr.
YOU mil Mtam Mm ..l- -
A . " " ' tuicca,
ui uirus, nna your cholco Is

Thn rnliln H.,.., n..... ....
.WM..., uuiiui, mo wren.

iou praise the quail drumming.
Tho honey-bee- s humming,

i iiu ivmy-u- ms can from tho glenTho manln hmmi,. .ii.i
ou reckon outvying
TllO rilfitlr. nnnn . n. .'" '" ,ia I'rime,But plaintive or morry,

Or solemn or cheery,,
?llls a0us1 the ga'' Summer Time.rhythmical tune of a faithlessrhyme,

The matins nnd vespers of gay Sum- -mer Time.

A young man who wanted
or Mr. Morgan's money has

been sent to the Insane asylum. He

High Art

Clothing
Mario by Strouse & Bros.,
Baltimore, Mri., absolutely
guaranteed to be of the best

on the market in style, lit and
quality. Even if you have
a new suit, you can't afford
to miss this bargain. AVear

a suit of quality for what
you would pay for a cheap
shoddy working suit. Also a

few ,

Overcoats
from 25 to, $30.

While They Last $1750

Call early and get your pick.

. . . p5.bb

pliJU
. pu,Qu

nindo tho nilstnko of asking for tb!

sum Instend of learning the fri"

chlso gnmo mid going after it hi tte

usual uianiior.

A 'nw Ynrlf mnn nnvs lie has wall'

ml m'liri' nlfi nf mmiov he bit K

I col veil In recent years. Most of mm

loos nny f ito lust row years couw.
'thnt without milling much to ourb- -

uors.

"Why Is It." quorles tho ChlS
llocord-Hornl- d, "thnt n woman wltl'
loud, rasping vqlco wants to talk u
the tlmo?" Porhnps she Is aWi
Bho will lose tho volco If sho doe"i

o.orclso'lt.

Tho chronic kicker Is tho man

Who's uover satisfied;
Ho seeks tho fault In every l'

And throws the good aside.

To please hint woro a fntHo ta!k:

Pllo up tho Joys of earth
For him ulono, for moro he'll ask

And kick for nil bo's wortb.

I'va Htmllnri 111 niV day.

I've seon them frown and smlrfcl

I'vo heard them growl, but I mayw

I've never seen them worK.

Oh, no! a kicker never aids
Or tolls for any causo

Ills Is tho laziest of trades
Tho job of finding Haws.

And when ho gets to Hoavon's ga"

I'll wnrniiil lio will SaV!

"Improvements must bo made bert

straight
If I am going to stay."

I'm sure he will not like the war

Tho Heavenly world Is run;

And he will grumble day by daT

At everything that's done.

IiAWVEHS IN SESSION'.

Till-- .. T....!. fTmikittnii of A I
0.11(1 IJ'-- If lit ill WUM

t r.inlntfAll.... cm M,.P r : r,Bi bu
luy ssociatoa rress iu

.t ml

DOSTON, Mass., Aug. 28.
!.,.-- . I i. i encatnn Of

.luiriy-iour- m milium
"Va' Ul "" (

today, 'fhe executive comu

th nnnJL'i nnnn mot durme

Anv- ml. lUilai.. aflnrnoon... lUB
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r .

gathering It the comparauve -

reau Is belfg held.
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